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VOLUME 15.
the riot Saturday night ha

In

dampened the at dor of the strikers
and If othr labor organliatlona kwp
bands off It la felt that the troubles
will soon be over. Seven mora member! of the association deserted this
morning and returned to work. It la
stated that five of the six mills there
will be In full operation tbla afternoon.
Iteports from other cltlea where the
strike la on show that everything la
quiet, but he Amalgamated organliera
are working hard strengthening their
line for the coming struggle.

TO

General

Labor Strike
Over Country.

O

American Federation of Labor
Will Aid the Strikers.

Dental Examiners.
Milwaukee, Aurf. 6. The National
Association of Dental Examiners at Its
meeting here today, adopted the following report of the committee on colleges:
National Association of Dental Ex"After careful Investigation
and
consideration of rendltlona existing at
aminers at Milwaukee.
the present tlmo and In conformity
with rules and staudards at present In
force In this body, your committee recommends that tho lollowlng list of colDEATH UNDER A STREET CAR.
leges be added
recognition by tho
National Association of Dental ExamCollege
Dentistry.
of
New OrI'lttHburg, Pa., A UK- 6. I'rrslden! iners:
leans, l.a., end the Keokuk Dental col.Shutter (it the AuialKamated aitBocla lege and the dental department of the
tluu of tilu-t'- t Iron auil Tin worker, Keokuk Medical cc liege, Keokuk, la.
ileclared today tiiat a general strlkf The committee nlso recommends that
order will lie
within a week these be dropped: The Virginia school
callinK out every man uf the Amal- of dentistry and medical college of
gamated
In the employVirgin a at Richmond and the Na
ment uf tlie 8teel UHHoclatlou. The a. tional university dental department at
sovlatlun's exeeucvo board will not Washington, D. C
bo attnln talliul in eoutereiieu unlt-the other tldo suns for peace. All the
Crushed to Death,
power Ik vented In Hbaffor for the
Montgomery. Ala. Aug. 6. Carrie
conduct of the great strugle and he Jones, sister of Governor Thomas U.
lias abHoliilu an.l suprunio authority Jones, was crushed to death by a
for tun etimliiet f the strike. It In street car this morning while attempt
claimed that tlu- - 1 ed.Tatlon of Ijtbor ing to cross the street In front of the
will give 'lie Htrike Ita financial sup executive mansion. The governor wit
port and I'lenldei.t Uompera la cv uesseil the
aecid.'ir.
peeted lieio for a eonfereliec with
O
J'reHiilent Thaller tills week. The Hit
MARKET QUOTATIONS.
nation in 'Me loiul mills Ih unchanged.
A dlhpntc h iioiii WellHVillo huvh that
Market quotations and review fur- the lirieMt there of rlotera wliu partiel nlHhed by W. P. Metcalf. No.
t Crompnted In the riot rt the, homo af llarr; well block, received over the private
1'UUtjjin on Hatiiiduy haH dnmpened wire of r . . Ixigan.
the ronrtliil Hplrlt ot the xtrlkera mi l
New Vork, Aug. 6. Today being a
u Ih iiiiet there.
holiday abroad wj have had no ad
At McKeehpnit the AnialKaiuuted or vices from the
ether side at all. The
gunizem ore Htritmllicning their line heavy storms of
lest night played
tol the HtriiKKle.
hnvoe with telegraph wires west of
Several nieetlu, were held yeHter ('hirago and business has been some
day and lily new
were add" I what restricted la consequence of thia.
to the aHHoclallon.
There has been n diHposition appnr
The control or the rolling mil Ih in ent on the part ot the professional
t
nettled.
to bear th-- i
and In the
t'repniaiionH are being made for the absence of a buyingmarket
demand they
organization of the nun at the Na hnd little trouble In depressing havi
va.
tiouul Kalvunizlii', plant und the Hteel 'tes. reces.-donof from one to three
tube planU, aa they have (inked foi points being recorded In the active Is
nilniiHhion cither to the AmalKumatcd otes. The traders were encouraged In
OHHoelution or feneration of Labor.
their ntUck by a continuation of tho
Hevenil thousand I'liles and Hutigarl
ti el strike, although the market value
nils employed as luborers In the tub? of the steel stix ks did not suffer In
works are anxioui to
and wilt proportion to thai of the (Irangers and
be formed into an t ignulzatiou of tin li Industrials We would rather bnv
own or admitted to the Kederution ol than sell the latter at the present level

and accompanied by the sorrowing
family passed through the city today
en route to Chicago, where burial wilt
take place next Thursday.

WIS

FREIGHT

Bridges and Track
Washed Away.
Lightning

Killed a Band ot

Two Hundred Sheep.
Lively Game of Base Ball at Fair

Grounds Yesterday Afternoon.
OTHER

LOCAL HAPPENINGS.

fr

-

KHiMH-lutlo-

o

1

'losing quota) hum:

MOUHAN'S A'l I'lTlfUE.
Aug. I. Tho fhronlcbv
Telegraph says thin ufternoon:
One of the oltlelalK of the
lodge of the I.ua i e uevlllu Amalga
mated uKs.iciailou this morning an
noiiueed that ho lu'il been liotllled that
there would be no general strike or
ilered. He Is authority alsu for tlu
tdatcmcnt that tlif. directors of th?
Steel corporatiou la disHatlsHed with
Aim gun's .ittitudo and making every
crtoil to open ntgoliatlons with tin
Htrikers' ottlclalM. tie Is one of the lead
lug steel workers of the city and the
Inference is that he tins received an
InHlde tip 'ii. in tin- higher ottlclala ol

Mo.

I'ittsburg.

the

I'leHideut Shaffer arrived at head
Muuitem nt 1: I , and llfteen minute,
later culled In in wnpaper men to hit
piivate oltlce. W hen UHked if a Ket
Ih mint hud In I'll uiu hed In New Vork
on SiiIiiiiI.in
had they waived tin I,
lixhts nt lie ra nter. MrClltl
mid Will.nlllp tilniits. he said:
A lunli; i miit.'il
"I lie
aHHoeiatloti
, could have nt tiled In New York if thev
the-.up
mills, but we could
had Kivcti
not do that. Ju. t us long as we can
tlcht we ate uo.n.; to light them. I
will IrtHiie :i call lor a general strike
within a week, bet do not know how
many m. the Mi'Ikc order will nffect."
"Will the liiiiinl be called for any
inure couieren. cs .'"
"No; the liounl Iiiih been dlHtnlKsed
wnl will nut be i u11. il uuleHS the other
abb wants peace They have declared

I'm:

I

'referred

.

St. I'aul
Union I'im
So. I'ae
U. H. S

I
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.Ilk)

Amalgamated Cipper.
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A
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Steel preferred
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war."
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STIR IN GALLUP.

Doings of a Well Knokn Railroader
and a Harvey House Girl.
Society people of tlallup are very
much iliHturbed since Saturday night,
when it became tho painful duty of
City Maihhal Winder to place under
aireh! a young lady who formerly held
a poHition at tho Harvey house, and
a mali consort, who Ih a well known
railroader. The couple pimed as
society folks and probably would
he posing yet as such had they continued to keep clear from the vision
well
A
known
of the police.
freight conductor who came In from
(iallup this iniir ilng, reported
the
news, staling thtt the couple had
frequented and disgraced a wlucroom
by their depravity Saturday evening,
and upon an Infot million sworn out by
the bartender of the saloon the couple
were arrested and upon payment of a
II 5 line for each the guilty pair wen;
allowed their freedom.

I'lesldi nt Shaft, r said that tho
in the paperH of It Ih stop-oiat WnfliiiiKton win true, but lie did not
hio I'leslil.tit (eiii'iiiTH of the American Federation of Labor, us he Ih not
In town. Secretary Morrison was seen,
however, mid he iissured Shaffer that
the fe.leraiiuii would give Its flnuneiul
support. Shiifier l as reiiuested (lump
cin to come to I'liiibiirg this week for
a conference, it h thought that mosi
of tlie vice presidents have left for
,
as inly four or five of
tlum visited th, iihsoclation rooms
during the morni:ig.

Death of Mrs. Kimball.
Mrs. Charles it. Kimball, who with
her husband and tistur resided in this
city many yeurs, died in San KranclHco
the other day and it Ih understood that
her death was unexpected. In demise
resulting from neuralgia of the heart.
The deceased was a sister of Captain
It. C. Vose, who was a hurdwrtto merchant In the old town of Albuquerque
twenty years ago.

EST Ol' HIOTKHS.
Wellsville, ()., A.tg. 0. The Dispatch
fays tin hiili'Milc arrest of the par
t

We
are beadquartora (or bed
spreads, sheets and pillow casea. Albert Fa her, Qrant building.

statement

l

their-homes-

A Kit

White Clematis Soap

Is
3

the best toilet soap made.

for 25.

10 cents,

Alvarado Pharmacy,

O

HllvIi. WdolM

ii'AiiMMMb&ifr:

Resort to Cannibalism.
A

Bibulous Army Officer Reduced

COMMANDANT

FRONtMAN

DRV

UOODS.

KCONOMI5T.

THB

DKY

UDS.

1

China Bilk, yika rt Una
lace, ribbon round skirt with
wide Insertion rr deep ar
rtiflle 1 3X0, 14.60 and lfl.o.
Fine Lawn Dresses, waist
effect and other styles. Una
lace or embroidery Inser
tions and mine, turn Between, 11.60 to 13.00.
Kxrvllent assortment of
Cam brio.
Nainsook and
Lawn Dresses, prettily trimmed with lace and embroid
ery, 60e, 75c, l, i.25,

Ail wool, Bedford cord,
deep rap with rows of
silk gimp and deep silk
embroidery
$4.60
All wool

cash mar a,

lia

pointed or round Cape
effect, edged with lace
and satin ribbon.. .1:1.60

UAH J KB1 LONG DltKSSES.
Christening robes. Fine Nainsook. Tokos and Skirt
elaborately trimmed with deep lace and embroidery Insertion, at 14.60, 13.00 and S7.W) each.
Fine Lawn Dress, yoke of embroidery, ribbon trimmed skirt, two ruffles with Insertion and edge ot loea
Thousands of Dainty Caps In Silks, Organdies, and tucks, tl.&tf, fi.50, S;i.50 and iJM.
and Cambrle slips, extra fin quality
Bwiss, a lover jimbroldcry, Bengalens,
e. In a variety cloth,Nainsook
trimmed with laea or embroidery, at 60a. 7&e. UUe.
or shapes and trimmings, all sixes op to 4 years.
$1,110 and 11.25.
Children's French Novelties, Ann lace Christening
BABIES' FLANNEL WEAR.
1 aps at
, soe, cop, 700, 1 1.00 and upwards.
Flannel Pklr's. silk stitched hem
Hi, to at 9S
Flannel Kkir s. embroiderr scolloned
tf.'ifitu afj)
All Wool Knitted Bands, all sices, fruni No. 0 to S- year old
.33
.
Infant's All Wool Vests
tile tn
Wool
Silk
Vests
Infant's
and
otic to 1.23
Made of Flannel, Henrietta, Cuslimere, Ac, nicely
Wont Hose, q all colors, such aa I'lnk, Hlue,
trimmed with ribbon and hand crocheted edges, silk Infant's
White, In all sices
35
lining; price ?! to S.1.50 each.
Wool llootees, all sices, all colors
26e to 60c pair

HAWES' CAPS.

Agl-apti-

INFANTS' COATf

1T.

MUSLIN" UNDERWEAR

(-:-

Window Display.)

co

All the newest things in Muslin Underwear. See our window display of the new Low
Neck Gown with short sleevr. Trices range from $1.00 up.
New line of Corset Covers, Val. Lace ti iminud, special at only 40c each.
New line of Marguerites, all the latest novelties in lace and Kmby trimmed up from $1.
aj

a

I

TUB

ECONOMIST. DKY

(IQOI)S.

a

204

KlLOAU

AVBMJL', ALKLOUtiKOU

i.

N. At,

rf

HOT WEATHER
Made comfortablo by wearing suitable Clothing.

I

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD'S
Special July Sale'
All our former $10.00 and
$12.00 Suits
All our former 13.50 and lAT
16.00 Suits
lUa lO
All our former 16.00 and JO 4)
22.00 Suits

g
ICC

1

Jloys' Clothing all go at
20 per cent of
selling price.

MEN'S PANTS
All our $2.50 to $3.00 Tants

at
All our Straw
Hats at 20
per cent of

All our 3.2s to 4.03

lints

....
AA

W.Uu
jj

All our 4.25 to 5.OJ Tants

selling price.

These goods aro all of this season and up to date.
Nftlflmi'ft $R.f0 RllflfH th hnaf. flhnn fnr tlm mnnnrr in
tho city. Agents for Sweet, Orr & Co.

Dunlap Hats, Manhattan Hhirte, Stetson Hats.

0ANDELL & GRUWSFELD.
Fhe Grandest,

Biggest Exposition

and Attraction Ever Seen in the Southwest.

3 1st, ANNUAL

TO SEC OUR PRICES

BEFORE YOU UUV.
S'.me Crockery and Glassware

Short Dresses.

Long India 811k Coat
walloped or embroidery
trimmed Capes, pleated
fare and silk rnlTlea. 17.60

hr

ITS A WISE MOVE

BABIES'

Long Cloaks.

KILLED.

-

Mrs. W. 8. Cox Dies Suddenly Last
Saturday.
On Saturday laat at 6 o'clock I.aura
wife of V. S. Cot, the hardware and
furniture dealer of Silver City, expired at the late home. The lady wa-apparently In tho best of health during the day, but was taken with a violent Internal homoirbage and died be
fore medical aid could be summoned
Deceased Is survived by a husband, a
( year-oldaughter and many relatives
in Illinois. Tbe body waa embalmei

ECONOMIST.

BABIES'

the Ranks.

free-ato-

Prices:

lofj l'iece Knlish Dinscr Set
$8.50
Glasses from
25c do, to $1.50 doz.
40c to $1.50
Jardimrcs from
Trices on Tinware tlie very lowest.
Our entire stock of Window Shades, formerly sold at 75c,

$1.00 and $1.25, at
liVKRYTIIING

f

NUMBER 220

In

ra

35c.

A.B.McQaffey&Co.

To Prevent Starvation Miners

e

O - SO - E - Z

tel that could be sold at a moderate
price and have at last succeeded. We
want everyone in Albuquerque that
uses mantles to try them.

:'at

falr-slxe-

a

?

Of Ready-mad- e
Garments for Infants and Little Children. It is conceded by all that our assortment of Cloaks, Caps, Dresses and everything to complete the wardrobe of a child, from earliest days up to 4
years are not approached by any other house in the west. No stock so
large and varied.

Cronberg.

o

BVJSRITT.

Nickel Loop.

Frederick Died Today

t,

red-ho-

igl

In all Hi naiiMroM ana" aH
versa branch? 4cm aa It
ahould ba at TMB CI1IZBN
Job Rooms.

nobles' wear special sale.

DITCHED.

Three Men Repo-te- d
Injured Thlr
teen Cars Wrecked.
About 2:45 Saturday afternoon a
wreck occurred mar Fulton, abnn:
forty miles south of Ias Vegas. Hu
mora were current that a double-heaer freight had run Into a washout
and that both engines were damaged
and the train (nws Injured.
The
only reports that could In any way
be verified were that thirteen cars
were In the ditch and that Conductor
Cramer and Head llrakeman Kvanr
were Injured, The wreck being ten
miles from a teloptaph station It was
Impossible to get word to or from
there.
As soon as the report reached the
division headquarters at Ijis Vegat.
the wrecking train was ordered out
and preparations were made for thi
relief of the injured and the
Ing of the road. Superintendent Fox
Division Foreman millions and Buper
intendent of Machinery Cohlnson. wh(
has been tied up In l.a Vegas foi
twenty-fouhours, accuinpnnled
thi
train. Dr. Shaw went down to tin
cene of the accident, taking with him
besides his instruments, two stretch
ers. It was
that If the met
were seriously butt they would bi
Vegas hos
taken at once to the
pltal.
No. 7 and No. I. which came In or
time wero held at I an Vegas untl
the rack could be cleared.
The wrecking train returned to Iju
Vegas from the siene of the wreck at
5 o'clock Sunday afternoon.
Condtic
tor Cramer was able to walk out ol
the car, but llrakeman Kvana was
carried out on a stretcher and seemed
in bad shape.
Dr. Sbaw, who ac
eompanled him. mid be did not think
the accident fatal. Hu was hurt alxmt
the head and wan bleeding and spit
ting blood profusely. The wreck waf
caused by a car lu the train Jumping
the track.
exp.-cte-

broncno Hiding and Racing Draw
Large Crod of People.
Vesterday the energetic residents of
buyers during the warm spell we offer everything In olVr stock at the little town of Thornton enjoyed
To
some rare sport. It consisted of rid
greatly reduced irit'es. These are a few of them:
lug of aeveral wild bronchoa by cow
1:1.7." a set, up,
Solid Silver Tea Shmiiih from
buys and a
t
running race boHiier' Plated Knives and Korki
fl.Uladoi.
tween Green's h'rae,
Sea Foam,
$2.50 a do..
Sterling lialed Knives and Forks
Johnny
by
and
Hull,
owned
7.(11) a set.
i piece Tea Sets....
(liilden.
Ford
of
Bea
Foam
f.'i.Ul.
Ladles' Gold dated Watches
Is
town
owned
at
Cerrlllos
and
that
5
.
lien 'sliold Plated Watches
went broke on tho race. About f l.Buu
Solid (iold Watches
f JiUm.
changed hands after the race and the
MmnninK Cut tiliuw, Jewelry, etc at similar prices.
(ioldeti crowd hired a violinist and
made merry over the victory. The race
was a quarter of a mile and It waa a
RAILROAD AYEIUE.
good one. Ka b side was confident of
DIAHONI)
THE
PALACE.
winning and bet every dollar they
could dig up. Arthus Waldle of this
city rode Sea Foam, but he could not
get to the front.
The broncho riding was exciting
V
Tho wilil horses were secured from the
t
Valle mountains by
Wagner, the
popular proprietor of the Santa Fe
hotel at Thuiiitot, and during the aft
ernoon the cowboys present had
lively time riding the bucking horses.
Wagner was a rider for two years
with lluffalo Hills Wild West show
and he Is a master hand at managing
a cowboy toping aud riding contest.
The visitors at Thornton would like
to see blm put I', charge of this department of the territorial fair. He
These Maitlfs are Gaaraoteel.
knows the cowboys, enjoys tlie exeit
ing sHirt and would make that part
Wi; have been exticrimi-ntinp- ;
for a
of tho October fair a grand success.
lon time tr) iny to et a jjooj manDEATH OF SILVER CITY LADY.

25c.

o

TRAIN

THK

EMPRESS DEAD.

The heaviest tain of the season Is
reported to have fallen last night In
Cronherff An K Uolnllvoa nf th.
the mountains between the stations
dying empress are continually arriv
of Uray and (llorletta. and when It
ing nere inrotignoui toe day and a decame rolling down the arroyas and can
tachment of the llfith. Infantry hat
yons It swpt everything before ft.
come from Hamburg for sentinel and
Several hundred feet of track of
patrol duty around the castle.
the Santa Ke railway were washed out
At 11:30 the empress was fully con
and from reports rcelved from there
scions and all
children, except
today It is learned tliat three Iron
Prime Henry, who Is at Cadis, asbridges were swept away.
sembled In the slik room.
As a result of these torrents and thr
later Empress Frederick Is dead.
destruction of railway property, the
She died at :15 p. m.
Ke
company was unable to malu
Santa
O
the necessary re, uirs in time to perSAVED FROM CANNIBALISM.
mit the passage ot trains on schedule
time.
Tarrlbla Hardships In the Noma ExWhen No. 1 arrived here this mornperienced by Miners.
ing orders Were received frotu the
Purt TownsenJ, Wash., Aug. 6. A
story
dispatcher
train
to hold that train and
of death from starvation In
all othera until temporary tracks could
district Is brought from Num.'
by the passenger steamer Centennial
be laid around tho washouts.
At th time of going to press this
and Is the result of forty-thredays
afternoon all trains are being held In
hardships.
of unparalleled
Oeorre
city
no'..iing
b
Dean, a miner, formerly of Canton, O.,
and
definite can
this
Is dead. His two compaalons,
learned when thu train men will re
Jack
eclve orders to Uko out their trains
Houston and Joseph C. Tlerry of DavIt Is quite probable, however, that
enport la., are m ar death's door. It
Is said that In their desperation llous
trains will be r uining on time aflci
12 o'clock tonight.
ton and Tlerry revered the thigh of
THE SNAKE DANCE
The lines of tho Western I'nlon and
their dead comrade from the body and
Postal Telegraph companies were ills Has Been Postponed Until August 24 were cooking It when help arrived ami
connected by the washing away of scv
saved them from practicing cannibal
Letters on the Subject.
cral poles, but these damages were re
In
to Tho Citixen front Hoi Ism. The men had been In the Uoo.i
paired by noon today and communlea brook,a letter
Fred Wetler of Wetzler llros.. Hop country prospecting. On June 7
tlon was resumed.
ther started for Nome and before they
says:
"I have Just ren tved word from out reacnea Teller City their provisions
SHEEP KILLED.
manager at our trading post that the gave out and hunger compelled them
juake
will come off on the lr.th to eat grass and birds' eggs, all they
At Camp Out West Jarilla Mining of thisdunce
People eouhl find.
month without fail.
Camp Struck,
O
this war will not have to
For the past week vivid lightnings, coming
A JUST SENTENCE.
camp
as there Is plenty of room
followed by heavv rains, have occurred in any out,
of our posts; we have one hall
along the Santa Fj Pacific and In con way
between here and the Moqui Army Officer Reduced In Rank for Be
sequence trains hnve been delayed.
Ing Drunk.
ouuntry.
trip can easily be mad.
It Is reported tt'at near Maine sta n live daysThe
Washington. D. C. Aug. 6. Presi
from Holhrook, two day
tlon lightning killed a band of ovei
McKlnley
dent
baa commuted the
oing and two dnyi, coming' back, and
2no sheep belongi.ig to J. D. Newman
me day to look a toiind. Holhrook l eoiI?t martial sentence of dismissal
The sheep had taken shelter under f .he
army
from
Major Francis K.
of
the
place to start from, having a
tree from an approaching storm whet i.mxIbet
Eltonbcad or the Fourteenth Infantry
lightning struck the tree, killing th road." road and pluaty of water on thi to placing that oihcer at the foot of
sheep. The sheep wore immediately
th$ Hat of majors of Infantry, there
DANCK POSTPONED.
skinned for their lelts.
to remain five yeara. Eltonhead waa
An electrical storm struck tho Jarll
The above letter of Mr. Wctzlor't tried on tbe rhargo of being drunk on
la mining tamp and did a great deal ot was written frdnm Holhrook, but the duty and mlslKhaving himself at an
damage to the Philadelphia company't following letter from Thomas
V. srpiy and navy club In Manila and us
plant and mlulng shafts besides In Keatn of Keam's Canon, Aria., give' Ing profane and abusive language to
Jurlng several men, Lightning went the Information that tho dance bat Lieutenant Mullay ot the Twenty-firs- t
down the air shaft of the mine, then ueen poHtponed:
Infantry.
followed tho vein for some distance
"At a meeting if the chiefs of tlu
O
and struck the tra k In the drift ninety snake order at the village of Walpl
Boar Commandant Killed.
feet below the surtace. Joseph Cow Kast Mesa, they d eel. fed to postpone
Oloemfonteln, Aug. 6. Command
ei, the foreman, had bis bead laid tho snake ceremony until the 24th day ant Froneman, eon of the commandant
open by a piece of rock cut off the of this month to enable all visitor! who, It la alleged, ahot the peace en
side ot Uiw Kliaijk. "r.wnty.Hve
feet from a distance to attend."
Morgendaehl, has been killed near
down, while James Douglas Was com
twlrilMir after an exciting chase.
INDIAN SCHOOL NOTES."
pletely covered with dirt and rock, but
raL.RSS lii
m, nMAri were ffiiinH In
Will Stevens,
was unhurt.
anothei
his possessfan: The hilttnh have cul
Miss
Adell Noiman. nurse at thr tured a lloer convoy of seventy waguus
miner at the lottoin, was badly
stunned and bruised about the head school, returned from the west this near Kesbof, Orange river colony.
Two other miners were oil the laddei morning.
Mitis Julia Dolus, who visited
going out when the lightning ran down
a
Rlngllng Bros.' Clrcua Coming.
the shaft. They were knocked back to guna, is now at the school, having re
8umuel McCrackln, the contracting
the bottom anil were more or less In turned last Satu'day,
agent for "Itlngltng Kroa.' World'
J. K. Aimer, tho school's engineer, Greatest Shows," Is In the city, com
Jured.
who was on an i astern visit and on Ing In from San Francisco this morn
his return here visited the Pacific Ing. He Is around making contracts
BROWS VICTORS.
coast titles, retuined to tho city this with the Hudson Pill Posting company
a
After
Close Came They Defeated morning.
Co. Tho
and with W. I.. Trimble
K. U. Collins, s.iperlntendent of
The Coma Estamos.
press agent. W. D. Coxey, with tbe
A
Indian school, who at- first advertising car, will be here In
crowd asHcmhlcd at
the fair grounds yesterday afternoon tended the Kdueational association about two weeks.
Mr. McCrackln
to witness the ball game between the convention at Detroit, Mich., and thr states that the Klngllng llros. are travDrowns and Como Kstamos
exposition at lluffalo, eling the western circuit thia season
teams
The game waa a beauty and closely returned to the city last night,
cars and are today at
with slxty-tbrecontested up to the eighth Inning
Kansaa City. Tluy will make Jumps
the record at that time being 1 to 1
C. Manning and H. U to the big cities in Kansas, Colorado
Colonel
In the eighth an 1 ninth the Drowns Spencer drove In
Kastvlew In the and California, an.l expect to show In
determined to Will, camo to bat and Allio pass country, this atfernoon and Albuquerque tho latter part of Sepknocked out four more runs, maklm; loft at thia office a line
The
tember, possible tin the 7th.
the result at thi close 6 to 1. lloth peach grown In 8siicer's orchard. The gentleman camo In direct from Calteams did sotn-- i
remarkable fasi colonel, who Is here from Kansas ifornia, having no orders to stop at
work and each notable play was re was surprised that such fine peaches sny city between that state And New
celved with loud applause.
No on. are grown In this country.
Mexico, except at Albuquerque.
who saw ihu gamo would have missed
It for twice the admission and ar.
Important Notice.
MONEY TO LOAN.
anxiously awaiting another game be
Had you not better make sure now
twuen these two teams.
you
are Insured in a strong fire
any
that
etc.,
On diamonds, watcnes,
or
On next Saturday and Sunday th
good aecurlty; also household goods Insurance company 7
Browns will play In HI Paso, having stored witb me; strictly confidential.
One hundred companies failed as a
failed in their cflorts to secure an Highest cash price paid for house- result of the Chicago and tioston con
other with the Santa Pe team. How hold goods. Automatic 'phone, 12il.
flagratlons, but the Continental
of
ever, another effort will be mode to
New Vork, paid Its losses In full.
T. A. WHITTEN.
secure tho "champions."
II. J. PAKKEK, Agent.
114 Oold avenue.
This afternoon the game bvtween
O
the Drowns and Bloomers Is In prog
Attend big clearance sale at the
Fresh Cut Flowers.
ress and there Is a good crowd in at
Economist.
IVES, THE FLORIST.
tendance.
O
SPORTS AT THORNTON.

Hot Weather Prices.

ryr

Job Printing

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY AFTERNOON, AUGUST 5. 1901.
tirlpanti

T

mm Daily Citizen.

i'ME ALBGQUE

and Blank Book Work
promptly cxecuts In
atyta at TUB CITIZEN
Bindery.

50c

each.

MUST UK SOLD.

0. W. STRONG & SONS.
Corner 5econd Street and Copper Avenue.

TERRITORIAL FAIR!
ALBUQUERQUE, N.
October

15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 1901.

Resources of New Mexico Exhibited as Never Refore.
STATEHOOD CONVENTION.

ANTI-STEPHE-

lnllc States seniors nil Ctiqressmei

Bill

CONVENTION.

li Alien

Horse Racing. Base Ball.

Furnishing Goods,
Tailoring.
E. B. BOOth,

2VL,

SarandStreat.

Moqui Snake Dances.
Fire Works. Balloon Ascension.

S

3

mm

rintl

Tccu

b' tlcctrtcif

j

vumi t a

a

DEMIN3 DOINGS.

Ui!r.3ti: Pu!3

J. 'li'T''"
8A

Tried Looking Over OH
Properties Personal Paragraph.
r rial Corn pondclice.
,1.
Dimiiig. N. ,M.. Aug.
The
iiii." people in loved a very plena-t a rocinl hop given at
tit evening
the opern hotipc Tin ulay evening.
Ji.t'n IVnliy, the Orniiin and Crook
fo:einiii. who wn Mnhhc'l uv John
Mitt-on .1 ilU l in tha l.adW h..:e
pilal. v.n inn led in the lictnliis c in
ct.'i y Vei!nca !ny moriiiiig.
II e l.ui y nn I l lrk l ei are the
Paul" t,f twn c Icstlnls who weie
t:ii,l liefiic Commissioner MiKiyin
for being n;f!;nvtuiy in the I nltel
I lie
i 'tales.
cha:ge ngalnst til m
prov.-ii nd
ihey were onleud
ib pott.
When llee l.uey w:' anU' d
w hat
(h
his
ciipnl ion wn.i he
'I look li n I prench t'hrhi
tian "
nnd
I'nit' d Stat" Mai
Pepiity SherllT Mot linn were In nt
n
i,t
tic trial of the two
ti lance
I
t lllliat'ien. Ci e l.uey nnd
Dick
winch took plac
last Wedne lay
in ! ulnr.
Thomas O'Kccfe, William I:iv1n nil I
A. W. CIITord are three Kl Paso genlit
til 111' II Who III" icgisteled
the
Tliey nie in this city
ll.mk Intel.
Poking i:ilo the best method of do
veloping the Kl l'iio company s oil
propel ty near In re. Theae genlle-melire ib eply inleresleil In the Kl
I'le-pmperty and are do
compaiiy
lie; nil In llieir power to push things
to a head.
Stecker ft Id es., of Silver City lire
making th" final plans for the en c
lion of nn lci plant lit Deuilug. A
u lcplii ne nnd electric light are to
lie inn In connection
with the Ice
plant.
W. J. Wane I nnd family and J. II.
I 'ease
Tuesday
and wife returned
fro nit he Clin hot spring, w here
Ihey have been rusticating for the
paid month.
The wife and children
of Mr.
Tilg.t who I employed In the
yards here, nt rived from Kl I'nso,
IVx., Weilneiiday.
Al. I.uxton, one of Iteming'
tnosl
elllcleiit carx litem. Is electing a neat
leslilonee on South tlolil avenue,
which, when completed, will he occupied by himself and family.
Mrs. Anna .Sullivan nnd children,
accompanied l,y Mhia Kosa Connolly
and Miss draco Osnier, nre camping
on the Mlmhro this week.
Mr. ami Mr. Joe Itlce and daughter. Mynta, pusKed through Di nilng
Monday fiom flachlta einoute to the
Mlnilires hot spring.
Kiank Del.un"V. Jr.. left for
points Thuiftdnv to be away
for about a month. Krank enjoy a
trip to Hint seitiun very miicb for
lOine reason or another.
Several of the wugoti of the Pinker
uniting out lit w.'i-- In Thursday loading up with grain for. use nt their
t ump south
of Di mlng.
Frank Phillip-iwho ha been employed at Aden, N. M
for Borne
liiniillis past, is lit lionie on n visit
lo bis parents. Mr. and Mr. John
Phillips of till city.
Tlie Chautauqua
Literary society
lc Id au Interesting meeting nt the
home of Alport h'leld. Some twenty-hniemlier and visitors were prevent who enjoyed a very pleasant
evening.
It being Thursday and a
ii'Milur business meeting the four
ippllcnnts for membership,
Messrs.
t hn lie
Wilson, Oakey Clifford, Pied
llyrom and T. Kealy, were voted upon
and necepted. No other business of
Importance came before the meeting.
Id'gulnr Indie' night at the Adelphl
club Prliluy evening wn a very enjoyable nffnir. More ladle than usual
were present anil the meniliers wert'
on their good behavior, ho nil spent
,i pleasant evening.
The I. una county Jail now contain
II 1st
It
female prisoner. She
the
negro woman who relieved
A. M.
Little of bl six shooter nnd a aunt of
money.

Special

Chlneae
III l.ltf Wink
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argi'st nJ II At I qui
In the Trrritoiy. All
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N. A'.

r or.iuitry will rot mime a nnliirr.lt
rrrliirtlr.n In th pi Ire In iiuisiiiii i i
IIUGUKS A Mcl'KKlOHT, PiihllahT In IliU emmtry fur foiiiu titni' to run..'.
Thr rmiminiiii'r Ij uIwiivh til" li t
KUI tor
Turn. U pours
l!i
man to liftnflt r.ini n rt'iluttiuii
GO
W. T. MrCRF.loilT, Mar. and City
taxc on
rem iid.III.
1P Will LY.
fUBllSHtO OatU
The l.a W :as llicnnl nniiniiiii im i
'lianKc of man a r. T. K. Miiniiliu: !
;.
Irlng ami l". I Howna miiciM-ilH- i
Aeiociated Prees afternoon diepatcrtes
fho Iti'conl l a iol Iih nl i:t r mi l
Largest city and county circulation
Imi'rvi'B riim-m- .
Tha largcat New Mexico circulation
Largeat Northern Aritona Circulation.
The July exp-n- e
of the South Af
Hi'

Coplca of thla pan-- r may b found rlcan war to th llrltish wan
on file at Waxblnirttin In the office of 1 1. mm. nun a day.
.
our apcrlnl rorrcaponilont. K. O.
018 K atrcot, N. V., Washington.
SUICIDE AT SANTA ROSA.
81a;-arc-

V. C.

New Mexico
from the
Fifty-Sevent-

demanda Statehood
Congreaa.

The New Mexico Territorial Fair
will be held In Albuquerque from
15th to October 19th. Premium
Lilt will aggregate $10,000.

cAi.nrqrKHQi'R.

Aiv.rsT

imi.

r.,

CAN DOMINGO PUEBLO.
The Han Itonilnito Indiana ypatprday
lii'ld thi'lr rcli lirati'd annual rorn
dance and there wan a lara;e attendance of Interested white aportatore
A
country.
from the aurroundlnR
number of peopl-- i from Alhuejiicrqut
were preaent and were aniuaed anil
Intereated by the Indlnn ceremonlca.
The corn danc.i of the Pueblo If
aim Mar In many reapeeta to the vnrl
oua dancea of trlbea of the Indian tor
rltory. Yenterdav In 8nn Donilnirc.
the celebration beaan with the rlnini'
of the aim and laxti d till that luminary
went down. It vaa a gala day. a
eaaon of rrJuirltiK over the bountiful
harvest and com intcil In
and ureal rejoicing. Their
dancea are much more elaborate and
pleasing than thorn- of the ltdota l'ueb
loa and the bent of order prevailed.
The governor of the tribe and hla officer preacrved gcod order and whltt
vlaltora were ahowc many courtesies.
Thla tribe consUta of about 80 peo
pie and they are
When Caronado rainpeil In the valley
near the village In the winter of 1 r4 1
aupplle of fimrl
hla aoldlera
from the Han Uondngo Indiana. How
long they have occupied thla puelili.
la unknown. ProoaMy when Abrahani
grazed hla flock In the valley of the
Jordan the Hun Domingo Indiana lived
in their peaceful way In their preaent
mud built houaeu.
Tbeae Indiana are coming to the
territorial fair and will please vlaltur
with their dancea ami quaint ccro
Yeaterday Harry F.
monice.
Marcelino
tbo editor
Itaca
and
of The Citizen held a council with the
governor and the head men of thr
tribe and eecured the tribe for the fair.
They agreed to come If Senor Tutnai
llubbell would romo up and asur
tbnii mat they would be treated right
and their women folk be protected
from Insult from the young Ainerl
can. There wait one man at tie
council 117 yean Id. He I atill vln
oroua and will attend the fulr with hi:
tribe. These IndlaiiK. with the Miiiils
preaent at tne
fair. wil.
make an Indian exhibition to be Keen
nowhere else thU year in the l'ntei
Htate and will be worth the uttcn
tion of students of Indian liftand
Ihuulngo Indians
character. The
are annioua to meet with their con
lna of the Arl.una Mnqul village,
whom they have ri ver aeon, and wit
ness their celebrated auuke dance.
rcllglon--ceremoule-

-

c

lnl

!.,

-

THE SUICIDE A COWARD.
The act of suicide is always the aid
of a coward. How much more It U
when UHn the activity of the otic
who takes hia life la dependent a
woman from whom ho has received
such Inspiration to live a, he most
highly prized, and little helpless clill
dren whom be has given as hoHlagc
to fortune and for whose welfare lit
lias pledged bla own? The cowardice
of the man who shirks hla part In
the drama of Ufa and It la a tragedy
to most of ua, no matter what amlllng
face we turn on fate Is of so mean
and degrading a feort that the churches
which deny burial right to suicides
In their fields cf the dead have but
expressed the contempt felt by more
enduring but no huppler, members of
the human kind. The statute hooks
of many stud s bear upon them a luw
against suicide, which at time one Is
likely to regard with a smile, so lin
potent la It to prevent that form of
crime. It can do nothing more than
place a fine upon the suicide who falls
to complete bis act of si If slaughter
itut it doea do more in that it fixes the
Htlgma of righteous contempt on all
aucb acta, successful or not.
TOO MANY LAWS.
In 1li99 In thu various atutea of this
country 14,U,a laws were enacted. Al
one session of congress 17.181 bills
Many IcglHlutivc
were Introduced.
acts are never enforced, many are of
private luterest lily and some ar.'
passed to regulate or prevent evil.;
that would bo eudlcated by society
Just as quickly without a statute. Ex
Covernor David R. Hill has said in the
North American In view: "It la a aerl
on mistake to teui u the doctrine that
the state must nippurt its citizens,
must provide them with work must
regulate what lit) must eat, drink
and wear and otherwise control their
customs, recreul'.m
and privilege i
through and by means of the author
ity of legislative enactment."
Uermany control;' a lurge district

nda a 8pree By Tak
Ing Hia Life.
Karly last Httu'diiy iniutiing news
i nine from neroiei the
river Unit a
man had cut his throat the night before. I pun
Inn stigullon It whs
learned that th." man who had com
milted the ait whs James lluiklln
who bad been employed In Nelsoiif,
camp, No. 1.
j have not been able
to learn all th.' facta In thu ense,
hut from what we have gleaned it
ippear that tha ti (in hnd been drink
mg heavily for ii.iine days past and
in the after effecu of the lliiuor hi
mind wn Klightly affected aad he lie
nmi' despondent vhlch prompted him
to commit the deed. The night watch
man was the Hr:t to see In in and he
nuiiedlntely until!) d the proper par-tiof the occurrence, who promptly
lent to this Hide for medical assist
mce. Ir. Jackson went ncrims enrly
moniing to ntt.-nto the
nan. and be ill I bli he could posslldv
to to ease the n an s Hiifferlngs, but
rum the start it could be seen It was
r. .link si in nfter
i hoH'leM
ards turned the patient over to Ins.
Vsmarals and Id a ford, who did till
.hut medical science could do to save
he man' life, but to no avail, ami Inlligered In twee i life and death until
londiiy niorulnv. vhen he expired. He
ml already beei rem'oveil fnnn the
amp, where he lommltted tlie deed.
in the
o the otlleea of ir.
xpei tut ion of taking liliu to the com
mny s hospital,
lie wu liurleil in the
;raveyard here the mime duy he died.
,Ve are iiifoinied he had u wife anil
hlldren Hotnewhero buck in Michigan.
ho will mourn bin sudden demise. Jamee BucMIn

In

Africa, comprising
about
square n ilea und coutaluiii-population of bbout k.uuu.imu in
tivea. It Ilea wholly In the torrid zdii
but mostly at an elevation of from
8,000 to 6.11(10 feet above the sea level.

Eastern
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Auntii Koku

I'lililua.
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Mrs. 8. II. Allport. Johnstown Pn.,
ays:
Our little girl almost strun-;leTheir Secret la Out.
to death with croup. Tbo doe-o- r
All Hndlevlllo. Ky., wa rurtou to
aald she couldn't live but she was
of the vast Wnpmvo
nstantly
bv
relieved
" Minute lenrn thel liecause
neal' tl of Mr. U. P. Wlllt- 11. Huppe, Cosmopol-tan- . m... in
s,un Cure.''
alier. who had for a long time, di
luted untold suffering from a chronic
bronchia!
trouble. "K b all die to Dr.
Visitors at Santa Fe.
" writes her
The colony of Albuquerque people King's New Discovery
"li completely cured her
t the sanitarium this week numbered husband.
winty. ami included Mr. nnd Mrs. It mil also cured on,- mile grand daughter
of a .icvere ntlack of Whooping
'pltz and niece. Mis Sehult.: Mis. 'Hugh."
It positively cure Cough.
(iriinsfell and son: Mm ('olds,
nine
HroiichltlH,
l.n (iil.ipe.
all
lichuel Miimlell, two cbililren an
Lung trouble.
und
throat
Guaran
mild; Mr. and Mrs. V. N. I'aik h ill
au
d
hollies
$1.
and
Trial
tint
l
ill child: .Mis Armijo. I'led ,ewii bottle
free at J. II. O'ltellly ti
New- Mex
.ml six Sister of Charity.
i'o.'b drug store.
can.
I

"

Ikm't be satislleil with temporary
relief from lud!i;estiou.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure permanently and completely remove
II
tbl complaint.
permanently because it alrelieve
lows tho tired stomach perfect rest.
Dieting won't rest the stomach. Na
ture receives supplies from the food
Jemez Hot Spring Stage.
Stage leave from Htui gea' Kuropenn we eat. 1I he sensible wav to helo the
toinnch
to use Kodol Dyspepsia
lotel every Tuesday, Thursday and Cure,
which digest what you ent and
latunUy, at R a. m. The climato I
insurpassed. The curative effect of an t help but do you good. II. Huppe.
he water are unexcelled. The Idettl Cosmopolitan.
ilnce for those troubled with rheuina-Ism- ,
LOOKS LIKE MURDER.
lose of appetite and sleep. The
mil and refreshing mountain brcezea.
ogether with the medical water, soon W. J. Berry Disappeared Over One
Year Ago.
estore the invalid to vigorous health.
A young man tunned V. J.
Ilerrv.
This I the only stage route which
t,
from
Present
An., hn been In the
and you into tlio Jemez mountains In
city
couple
a
for
of
day
looking
for
J. II. 1II.OLK.
tne day.
hi rather, William J. Horry, who ills
appeared mysteriously a little more
KiiIrIiU of I'ythlus.
than one year ago, says She l.as o
No,
Uslgw
Mineral
gas Iteciud.
Knight
of l'ytliloM-- All
The old gentleman, accompanied by
niemtsTH are requested to b hi son In law and daughter, was on
way from Nevada. Mo., to Pre
present nt their Castle Hal hi
cot l Ariz., where hi wife ami fam
ily lived. The patty reached l.n Ve
on Gold avenue at 8 KK)o'cloo
ga one year ago lust June and
Visitor weleomed.
camped nt dreeu lake, north of the
Kknk II.. Stkiim;. C. C,
city.
After remaining here one week
D K. PHII.I.ll ei, K.of-HX, H.
Mr. Merry beennn Impatient to reach
his destination, but the son in law and
daughter Insist, 'd on a longer rest
Pinally, Mr. Merry started for Pre
cott alone, riding a bay niaie. mil
that was the liuu seen or beard of
him by bis rein' Ives.
The son In law and daughter did
PROTKCTION
not leave here tin two Week aftel
thls.jind supposed they would llml
THAT
the old gentleman al Preseott. Since
then diligent sen; ch hn been made
PROTHCTS
lor the missing piiiu in Arizona and
New Mexico, but not the
faintest
trace of liliu has been found since
be was seen rilling away from tin
city.
He was about I've fetit six Inches
tall, wa of a I lIiI complexion ami
wore u full beard, with no miiuslache.
He wa a line looking old gentleman
uhoiit 75 year of age.
The son I on hi way to Nevada,
Mo., to look after the estate
left
there by hi falln r.
If the action of our bowels Is not
nsy and regulnr serious coinplli a
must be the Dual result.
Ion
l.lttlo Karly ltlsers will remove
hi danger.
Safe, pleasant nnd cf
ectlvo. II. Huppe. Cosmopolitan.
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WORLD
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WAL1RH N. PAkKMUKST,
New

(iriwrsl Mansitr
Mrdto nj Arlun Orpartmrnl.
Albuquerque, N. it.
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llivi.

lilt for

.'Irs. li. S. Tibln-tc;:hs lioipit.il till

Reuovea Dandruff

It.

'J.- -N.

and 'it. M. I.'xg of
dale emu" In f:cm
l.oseihile
n; .ruing.
ntid w if arrived
I'. I".
Col., thi i morning,
tin y weie nmi ! iii iiiuriia:,'"
Wnt bin

K-

Hoo
tlili
from
where
about
t.:i

-l

Morning,

around getting auliRcrlliera to a tele,
phono Hue n tbi city and a few
liciuhborlng vlllugc.
Hob l.nne l dilvlng tho Hanna &
Co 's utRgo to Pr.sednle.
Harry Lessenian, night cnller nt
the rounilhoime lure, hn taken a vacation to Poena valley for n few
week', nnd Robert dray fill hi place.
Cuplniii Crawford wns here today.
A few hrnkemi n lu re hnve been
i.i',.i ti off, nt the rush Is over now,.
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SCHOOL OF
VlIlNEaS

1

Rr.nt'i.AR di iiPi n cot

5)C(")lHO'

Ncw

itn

x

op tihV!

Chkmisthv

and

BtrnvKYiNfi.

a

1

Jo iiii for the preparatory

TfiTKiN
(nurse.

;

course; INUm for the technical
A
A

a (Ireat Demand at (lood 5alarle
tor Young flcn with a Technical Knowledge of Mining.
f)- -'

ert

I

I'or particulars Aililress

g

V. A.

.

JONKS,

DlRKCTOK.

Resilience, Automatic 'Phone 299
Automatic 'I'lvmo No. 5 if).
l'oll Tt'h'phone No. 115.

SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL
V.

i:. MVKRS, Proprietor.

5ULPHURS, - - NEW MEXICO.
The moat famoua bathing
aort In the Southwest.

Now ready to receive touraats
by the lny, week or month.

dally from Tlinrtitnii Stallon, vl Illanil, to tha StirlnR,
reaching- tbeie in liiue fur supper. Pure for round trip only 10. For
pnrliiiilim w rile
K. MVliRS, Propfii'tor, Ulaml or Sulphurs, New Mexico.
Stnifi' run

1

-

W.

Ja

M.ulo by the best
manufacturers, to be
solil at lowest prices.

1

O

lame shoulder I usually caused
of the muscles, mil
mav be cured by a few application
s I uln Halm, l or stile
of l liiiinli.-iialby rheumatism

Lad es' Fine

druggist.

teed

NOTICE.

HARDWARE

GENERAL

S

I

I

Paod

Blue Flame Oil Stoves, Gasoline Stoves,
n
t
r reezers, ineirigeraiors,
Garden Tools, Garden Hose, Guns,
Pistols, Ammunition,
Tents and Wagon Covers.
1

r

1

Albuquerque HardwareCo

k

.

I

uo West Oold Avenue.

Shofs from

$2.00 to $3.50.

Minera'

These springs are owned solely by
the tiarscn Mottling Works, and no
other llrm I authorized to aell the wa
ter but the above. Tbl la the best
water on the mv.ket, and cannot bo
equaled by any other in tho analysis,
as our lahPl win show.
T IE 11AUSCII MOTTLINO WORKS

Men's Cosdy ear

O

CLUB RCO' S

SAMPLE ROOM.

If It

$1.75 to $3 50.

The Horse Shoe Club

Boys' ShJ(s from

The Beit and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

$1.25 to $2.50.

Bland Transfer Co.'a Stage Line from
Bland to Sulpher eprlnaa.
If you are going to visit tho famous
Sulphur, or Sun Antonio spring thl
summer, you should take the Mland
Transfer company' stage line from
Stage leave
Thornton.
Thornton
every day at U::t0 a. m. for Mland
Htngo
every Wed
Mland
leave
nesday
and Hiiturday for Spring,
Passenger
Albuquerque for
from
Spring
should leave Albuquerque
Tuesday and Friday morning, going
direct to Miami sotuo day. Thla I the
most direct route, combining both
comfort and quick time. KlrstchiBs
servlco and absolute snfety guaran
MI. AND TflANSKEIt CO.
teed.
M. Wagoner, Prop.

--

100

Pars

of Lakes'

LowShoesat $1 pair.
C

Branagh & Kellorman. Proprietors.

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works

P. Ford Ladles' Shoes.

R. P. HALL,
Heywood

SI10

s for Heo.

I'Koi-uiETou-

.

rasUiif;

Orn, Coal ami I.iiiuIiit Cum; Sbaftiiitr, Fullyn, Ormle
Hiiri, Raliliit Mutal; Colinuim ami Iron Front for RiillillnirA; Kepalra
on Mining an. I Mill
a Specialty.
K0U.NHUY 8IHK RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUyl'KR'il'K, N. M.

Iron and

To need of paying
biej prices fur poor
shoes hen )'ou can
oiul shoes fur
ejet
little money.

IUium

MM

IB. RUPPE,

Wm. Chaplin

five-roo-

City Directory.
Coplca of tho new city directory, recently published, can be obtained by
calling ut this oltlce. Kvery fumlly
What a Tale It Tell.
ought to huve a directory In their
If that mirror of your
shows a home.
w retched,
i allow complexion,
a Jiiun
O
diced look, moth patches and blotches
Copper, tin and galvinned
Iron
oil the hkln, it' liver tl'oiilde; but Dr.
King's New Life Pills regulate the work. Whitney Co.
liver, purify the Hood, give clear skin,
rosy i hecks, i leh l oinplevloll. Only
2."i
cent nt J. II. O'ltellly ti Co.'s X
x WE DON'T
drug slore.
x
X
WANT A CENT
X
It Saved Hia Baby.
money
your
iiiiIcf
x
of
My baby was I. iil.lv sick Willi the x
get value received for It. x
iiuin hoi a. we wi re unable lo cure xx you
good
you
x
if
Mut
printing
like
him with Hie docn.i H assistance, and
un u hisl result we tin.. Chamlier x and enn appreciate a m at Jon x
work, you will get full value, x
lulu's Colic, Chii.eia and Diuii linen xx , of flimsy
paper nnd Ink with a x
If
ll'i ly," says ' Mr. J. II. Dunk, of x smeared
on with u stick appear- - x
I am happy to say it
Williams, Oie.
x auce suit you Jurt aa wel- l- he- - x
pave immediate
relief und a coin-phcap why don't x
it Is
to cure." I'or kuIii by ull druggist. xX ennse
come to The Citizen, for wj x
x
x don't do mat Kind of printing,
The Territorial Fair.
x There aro ollices lh.it do, but x
Advertisement.! i.re already out In X not this ofrlco. We usn the best x
the uewspapeis (or the twenty (list x quality of paper- - and hence our x
hiiiiuuI territorial fair to be held in x prices are accordingly.
x
Albuquerque uext October. couituen
lug oo tha fifteenth, and eudlug on tha KXXSSXXXXXXXXXSXSS

rirat Ward.
tlnnie. 6 riHimi and batli, cellar and
ontriimM; muil be Bold a. owner la
v.vina the city.
1,1004 room frame dwelling oeal ' at ward
M laaellaaaoaa.
echmil hnuK- -1 lota.
lot In all parte o
proprrty on Flnt St. Very Bargain. We have vacant
price.. Kaay lavement.
city.
All
tlie
rim latile locution for any kinil of
Bargatne. In realdence property 00 Installand a tiiuulii.
ment plan; low rate of Intereet.
a, 000 Kiame biniM's n
and bath.

$1,700

800 -- I'e acre of allalla land, north of towo
one mile.
Moa.f to Loa a.
6.R0O TwO'Btory brick bualne.it property nn
money
to loan lnumtontt 00 good
Have
Klrat atrert oppu.Hr new hotel. A barreal eauie Kcnrliy at low rate of Intereet.
gain.
1,600-Hri- ck
honw. ttroomtandattlc-lln- ta
for Hank
aoutb Broadway.
Iledrable ornre In N. T. Armifo Building.
1.100 4 room frame reatdenca. aoath Arnn. VI J Ml liiKMl 6 room houae on kail Kailroad
14
(eel.
Lot ant J
Avenue.
600 A very ilenirntile re.idenre lot on K. 90.00 a room adobe near the (hop east ot
Railroad Are i blilMl fret; a bargain.
track.
Ave.
l.HOO
A new reaidence near Kailroad
6 00
hoaae near ahop.
In lliHliiaiul.i 4 nmmi and batlij will
SO 4 room liruk with bath. New houae
aetl furiu.lidil it ilraired.
near bu.lneaa.
linhouae, wnh all modern
4,600
room frame near .hop. Water fur104nished
on Soiitn Hroadwayi'JloU,
from wind mill.
firovemenu orcliant,
lawn, etc.
brick In Thud ward. New and
room
906
y
H
room, and bath, 8.
toiy brick;
4,000
everything the best.
Arno, near Kailroad Ave.
60 lliisinesa room on Kailroad Ave.
8011th
on
brick
realilence
1,1001 riKimA
BO New 18 room brick house i modern
Kdllh.
baraain.
convenience! close In.
13 B room bouse near ehope; lo good reThird Ward.
pair; nearly new.
boarding and rooming hoaae.
$ 1,800
-1
rooms furnished for light houaekrep.
Hood location; In ronma. A oargalo) $ 8- Iuii,
near Highland hotel.
caay payment.
SO -- a room bouse wltb bath, furnlabed for
87R Hroom adobe hoaae on aoath Second
housekeeping.
atreet. Near ahope.
U
a rooms unfurnished 00 Tilers.
800 B room frame bonae. Oood location,
14 4 room houne, new, South Broadway,
near .hop. A barnani! eaay paymentr.
8 or 8 rooma furniabed for light houae
la
1,000 An elruant brn k reaidrnce, d looma
keeping, 4th ward.
and hath; central,
a
room brick with bath north Fourth.
10
ave,
Lead
Weat
1,800
honneon
1B0 A large two atory bouse for busineae
room abmle houw with one lot,
800
purpose., corner Silver avenue and hint
Fnurth Ward.
treet. oppoaite new depot.
30- -7 room houae on outli Arno, near Oold
bnalneaal
4, BOO Fine brick realdence, m-a-r
avenue.
9 rooma and bath; ttiree lola.
room brick with btth, large yard. bam.
6,800 A Una reaidenca fronting Knblnaon
907
10 B room brick, city water, abade and
park; 8 lit., lawn, fruit, abade! IS
rooma, modern convenience. A greal
15 o room house on aotith Arno, near Kail,
bargain.
road avenue, about July 10.
8,000 New brick realdence near park; will be

COnriERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

Pair of Shoes

Here Is a Chance
To buy a line houie, cheap.
Mr. Win.
Cook having located elsewhere
ha
concluded to sell hi property known
a tho Mill Cook place, corner Knst
street nnd Highland avenue.
The
property consist of about nn aero of
ground nicely fenced,
house,
table,
windmill and tank
In goodie pair which furnishes water
for all purposes; nlso ditch nt buck of
ota, 200 bearing fruit tree of all km, la,
grape, etc. dood location to build
house to rent. See II. H. Knight, agent,
and he will bo pleased to show property to anyone deslrlug to purchase

New TaUgaoaa
antd on long time at low rate of Interewt
850 will buy 11 realdence Ida In Honey
Moon row.
1.400-- 4 room frame cottage with city water,
windmill and lank.
0,000 Klne V ator y brick retldenre. 8 Iota, 8
room and bath. North Second St.

NATION AL BAH H.

mi

The South Mend I ml.. Tribune hays:
'Miss Catherine Crumpacker. ilaugli
ler of Judge .1. W. Crumpacker. wns a
guest of honor at nn entertalninwnl
given Saturday evi nlug by the Misses
low nes of South Mend.
Miss Crumpacker will alien St. Marry' ncnl
omy next enr.

water.

riRST

Senind Ward.

''

The Coyote Canyon Spring

FIRE INSURANCE.

Nearly new. IiimhI location.

3000

by nil

LOANS AND

bu.l-tie-

White, lirynnAvllat'
Wllcn Ua(1 Halve
running
sores ou both legs.
healed
H" had suffered six year. Doctors
failed to ledp him. dot DeWilt's. Ac
cept no imitutlon. M. Ituppe, Cosmo
politan.

A

- MOORE,
J. 3C-Real
Estate.

nr..

,

in Witt

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

FOR SALB.

;

check any unusual loosenes of the
or diarrhoea bo common to
small children. O P. M. Hollldny, of
Doming , hid., who hn
an eleven
month' old child snys: "Through the
months of June nnd July our baby wna
teething und took a running off of the
dowels nn I sickness of the stomach,
ills bowel would movo from five to
eight time a dny. 1 had a bottle of
l iinniliei Iain's Colic, Cholera und Diarrhoea Kcmedy In the house nil. I
gave him four dn pa In a teaspoonful
of water nnd he got better nt once."
i'or sale by all druggist.

Depository for Atchison,

NEXT DOOR TO

:

If you have a bnby In the Iioiiho you
will wish to kn.iw tho best way to

Vice Prmtdent and Caahler

MANAGER ALUUQUKRQUK ABSTRACT CO.

t

No. 1.

W. S. STRICKLER

AMtmant Caahter.

DLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDR1DGE.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.

A ritKI'AUATnitV Cnl
ninlntalneil fur the benefit of those who
have lint had (he nercssary advantage befnra comlnif to the school of Mine.
H.'--

.
..W, J.. JUMINSUIN,

Pmldent.

A. M.

III. Civil Engineering.
nro olTereil In

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

M. S.

- $100,000.00

-

Capital

8

Chemistry arjd Metallurgy
II. Mining Engineering
Stineinl "nurse

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

$

loot.

and Santa Harbara Cemeteries.
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Mexico.

I.

KILLED.

Exploaion of a Blast at the Rock
Inland Grade Cerate a Slaughter
Word was brought to the city bv
Thomas Wnrrleg of a terrible explosion at Kl Cuervl i enmp on the grade
of the Mo'k Island, sny the l.n Vegas Optle. It aeeniH thnt some aeel
dent intended tho placing of a blunt
and ns n result children nre left
fatherless and wive aro made wld
ow. The ncchlent occurmd on
A number of
Wednesdny afternoon.
men were placing the blnst, which
from the meager detail obtainable,
must hnve exploded prematurely, kill
Ing six men "outright and woumllntt
several other. Yhe dead men are:
Kranclseo lipex of l.n Vegas: Kiln
Mael and Pablo l.ucero, Santa I'e;
Theodore Terns, diiadiilujurn. Mex..
name could not
nnd two olhfr win-Bhe leal tied. Call-i- rn (iurule, also of
thl city, wn wounded In the sliouldei
erlinislv, l ut not fatally.
It seem from the descriptions given
was placed in the cut
thnt the blu-nnd when ih exnloslon occurred tinmen working near, not being prepared
could not get out of the way. Tlie
earth wa thrown up to n great heirht
nnd coming down completely burled
the men. sniotli.-riiwthem before a
slstnnee came.
Kruni-tscLopez, who wa
killed
hn lived In thl ('ty for a long time
.
years of age and
He was nbout
leave a wife and two children, one of
whom I n teacher In school district

Jame

Superintendents

I

PALL SCS5I0.N Br.QINS SEPT. O,

tinvs

Prompt anil personal service given at all hours.
Office and parlors, 201-21- 1
north Second street.
Automatic 'Phone, 147; Colorado 'Phone, 7$.

I

THE NEW MEXICO

nineteenth.
ThH time It I cxpeete I
It will surpns
all the preceding fair
that have heen 1 Id In that tlinMn.(
city. Many attra.'I'on nre announced
for the occasion, but th best of all I
that the resour.'iM of New Mexico, lo
their full limit, v. Ill be exhibited n
they hnve never been before. Sauta
Itosa Publica.

bow-els-

Embalmers

ill.

i

perform II work nn the principle,
" Destroy tbo enmo, yon remove tbo
effect," and coniwqucntry It rcarhm
micMbe,
and kllhtoirthe cvcr-binwhich la responsible for all scatp
iliwose. It thu makea ilnndniff
and fulling hair impewible, and
pronioti' a luxuriant growth of hnlr
that Boon lieconim tho pride of the
owner. Kven on bald spot it noon
produce hair as thick and luxuriant
aa anyone could wlb for.
On Tmoii. will pntinnM Ihftt II t its
only bir reatufrr ihiu rUy niurca
For Uk by aH FlrttClaM Drug Start.

MEN

Undertakers and

.1

il--

Mewbro'm Horploldo

SIX

yoooooooooosooooooococo:
g O. W. STRONG & SONS

o-

The luw of health require that the
,",.(
n
v nltur
:n. lo, I off h
boweU move once each day und one
o'i l.n h inc.! sca..'l of the pcnalti"! for violating thl Is
nice lain il.ocf
Keep your bowel regular by
a lew P'.o
Piles.
lit..
'I ho
taking a dose of Chamberlain's Stomr
i.ol eoin.t down.
The Mf.ilin imiie nt Itos.dnle das ach nnd liver tablet when necessary
t started yet, Put it
rumored th"y nnd you will never have that severe
nmiislimetit indicted upon you. Price,
i'l itnit loon.
li.
Mr. McCoui
ilriiLvist. bun bun
cent. For sale by all druggist.
It-

and rauir thick, glow y hair to supplant tlio former thin, brlttlegrowili.

I

e

Astonlahed the Editor.
Kdltor S. A. Ilrown, of lleliuetts.llle, 8. ('. wa once immensely surirised. "Througn long Buffering from
lyspcpsla," he wiltes, "my wlfo war.
;reutly run down.
She had mi
trcngth or vigor and Buffered great
ilstres from h -- r stomach, but ulie
lied Klectrle Hitters which helped
ler at once, and, after using four hot- lea, she I entirely well, can ent. any
hlng. Its a r.iHiul tonic, and It
;entle laxative qunlltle are splendid
or torpid liver."
For Indigestion
,os of Appetite, Htomach and l.lver
rouble it s a positive, guaranteed
lire. Only GO cent at J. H. O ltcll

884.0UU

While Porto Itlco exports cigar;
which compare vtry favorably wlt'j
the beat of the Havana product, It is
probable that free trade wltb the for-

I

l

Sn--

T?

l

PRESCRIPTIONS!
Mutual Telephone 143.
Albugueriue.

121 W. Fallroad Ave.

Railroad Avenue and Second 5trect.

W. V. FUTRELLE &CO.
DHALtkS

IN
TMH WHITE
nil NEW HOME

SB?

Toti & Gradi
UUALRKS

GROCERIES

ING

Plour, Feed, IVovlalons, Hay
and Uraln.
Imported Prench and Italian

IN

AND

Uoods.
I IQUORS.

Sole aitents for San Antonio Lime.

Kreo Delivery to all purta of tha city.

MACHINE.

i

lin"11"!

n

.

iai

r

'.

.Mi

:t

ii'in

m

I."

'

.

Sewing Machines
repaired, rented
or exchanged
Needles and Attachments sold.

D

Furniture. Stoves, Carpets,
Window 5ltados and CurtaliiM, k'cfrlKeratora.

CHEAP POR CASH OR ON EASY PAYflENTS.
Corner South Second Street

u4 Coal

Av.au.

2I

Nkw Ti'li'iiliiiim 217.

QUICKUL & BOTHE,

217

North Tlilnl Street.

Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported
Tin COOLEST

ana.

and Domestic Wines and

HlGllTST CRAOH

of LAGER

Ccfcac

SIKVFD.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.

ft

THE DAILY niTIZEN

THE ROUGH

RIDERS.

Krorybod

y

HOMESPUN

LINEN TREASURES'
needs a stomach tonle oc
T.rs .1 kakaerlptlna.
o Ureal Store ml tiarmrata aad
casionally
ally. BV mall. nn Ter
..449 00
eater Preserved by Wemea
Hally, vy mil,tt month
keep the bow- 00
AO
uany.br m.ill. three mnnta
In r.sat
I
la regular, for
Almost everybody remember the celeDally, t V sisll. one month
an
brated advice of the London
this purpose, as
, by carrier, on
, "To
7B
month
Pll
year
The
diotrilnilinn to Hie hrlrs of old thone about to marry.
WeeSlr.by mall, per
well a lor the
t 00
Hm'l." There
Contains all the latest and
llalLV CiTirasj will be delivered In
Tm
ure
Mrs.
la
of
in that advice the expression of the
f
Ilahrr of III frilled nipht caps, feeling
the city at tie low rate nf 10 emu per week, or
best news and reaches all
Indigestion,
of many a mother who says, " I
24 ealieo nin Ismm-I.nr 7ft tenia rer month. .Inn t,mtA mnnlhlv.
and
Jl
ralien
pninta west and south of
Dyspepsia,
my
nope
ratea re Ipm than thoa of any other
daughter
fhee
gingham
spruits, S7 hoin.rpun chethis city from six to twenty-fdally taper In the territory.
Liver and
never
will
marry
5n
on
rchit-four
mises,
loo haiidki
snd a
hours sooner than
Kidney
and
aa
suffer
I
any other dally paper.
nf
variety
other iirtiei.es nf ft mslr st-- t
Disorders,
have."
I
n
I
ire
visa nothing no. in In he hi it disthere Is nothIn ninety. eight
As an Advertising riedlum
ing to eitial tricts of Knat IVniiM Ivnnin. Ntnrly
casrs In every hunevery
It has no equal, having thn
elderly
woman
there taker pride
the HI Iters.
dred there's no
largest circulation of any
In the
garim-n:Try It.
need for this sufsc.'
paper In the southwest
fering.
rly n lib nl of Mil- -'
Doctor
romulatra. An
Rates are reasonable
Pierce's Favorite
h ruhurg lias sit largr ill
filled
results are certain.
He sent hia son to a distant land to w ith hsnduisde liiif n jritrmt antra
Inscription cures
ahr
had
tils
collect aonie money for him. but be rpun out of fin and mnilr up in the !nvt
the womanly disTHB JOB DEPARTflENT
Atchison, Topf
fore doing ao he advertised for a !si yeara,
k Santa Fe.
eases which cause
w s thr New York Sun.
Departs
ooisjci wasr
Arrive
guide
wifely misery. It
and
to
applicant
tit.i
first
he
Is well equipped for any
1
pm
10:40
Callliirnla
..10:10
old
Ft.
n
In
These
pin
woint
the hili tlintrlrte
put the following nuestlon:
dries enfeebling
Ro. 7 Met Al'nl Ka. .. PtVn pm
"Hrothcr,
and all classes nf Job work,
10:iHpm
drains, heals inof what tribe and of what family art lire with their children and bate very
No. SCal. Limited.. .. 4:00 am
4:10 am
having all the latest and
little to do. All have spinninir vt lirels
ooinii bast
you? Show me."
flammation
and
best faces of tvne. and em
No. a Atlantic M
11:00 am
H:S0 am
snd they are experts In the manipulaulceration and
J
K
Chk-asploy
0:40pm
7:10pm
8
fo 8 t'hirafro Ltd. ...10:411 pm 10:6S pm
cures
I
female
He
flnx.
it
Nu
he
re
re
of
tion
and
are am nl
SCORING THE DEVIL.
printers. Our Dress work
$
OOINOXIUTH
weakness.
in
It
weave
s
loon
to
their linen thread. The
cannot be e xrelled. as we
W
Ho
Kt
10:46 pm
vigors
tea
the
Singular Religious Servleta Held at old Minion have nimble liri'i-ruse
very
pkom nonra
for
the
best of Inks.
K
womanly organ,
Nn,ii-i- il
7:10 am
Alamogordo.
irrawlnp thn ads, for knitting, for
ism, tranquilirea
No. i Krelahl ri
train ors aontn at lo im a. m.
Alamogordo
THB
The
4
gives
BINDERY
Advertiser
DEl'ARTM
T
crocheting
tie
and
Their
for aewinir.
S"d rarrleMra.m-useiafara!an Marrtal.
the nerves and
the following particulars about a most sign
The Limited frmn ihe e.t arrlveee.err MonIs also equipped for
nir primitive.
Riven the mother
singular form of worship, which has
day and T horadnv, and from the west every
'I hotiKRtid
of aulirlnntial linrn
work. Vi e make a
strength to give
Tuetday ami h inlay.
been Imported Item Old Mexico an. I
specialty of blank honks,
vi'.low wllh ngc. ran be found
Iter rlitliteen
T. W. PATH, .Inlat
Is practiced
dow.i In Otero county,
TV not allow an unscrupulous dealer
ledge rs and special ruling.
more particularly at Chihuahua, a su- in a tiny' travel htr 'nlioiiis if the visWe also bind maearines
sell you something in place of "Faitor Is known. The old welion would to
burb of Alamogor-'o- :
vorite
Prescription claimed to be "Just
and letter pocket iMsiks.rtc
Constable Hill heard a number of not think of pnrtlng or lling with as good."
There
is
nothing
just as good
pistol shots down In Chihuahua and anything they make. Their Iminliwork
thinking that a vholesale killing was Is well prraervetl and looked nvi roller lor women as " Favorite Prescription."
t am ao pleaaeri will your Inatrurtlnns. I
In progress, he put on hia fighting a month, on a Sunday while the
others hardly know what Ihanka In (t row fcr rnor
clothes, aummonett his deputy and re are at church.
kind famra. write Mr Mllo arrant of rots
,,
paired to tho scne of the aupiMrsed
. SI Thtsnae Co., la.
.
Vow ran ttahltak my few
.
rnre an nmcn
'"'
"iinirn i
lo lh. wotM,
ail nirienng
conflict.
t tholxnnilx of dollars to women will know and he healed. I nAVred to
they
If
haven
Two shots wera fired Just aa ho ar
sine" w"n errat Mina Id anv hark and th
If
to
hrtiiit'Sth
they
have
their
hcira.
$42-00lower tmrl or mv atomrh and mlnltatlAM
rived on the scene by two Mexicans
heart. Ihal al llmea I eisild hardly Mr down,
who were standing quietly near a plenty of such garments to tleviae. In the
rnulit hardly ert op in the moroln Imt
PRorsMINAL CARDS,
some Instances the old women have and
tiring
bouse
regular
at
Intervals.
alter liatna Ihree bottle, of !rorlte prearrtn.
Round trip 'r,n Albuquerque,
IIKN TUTS.
Warning them to desist, he called for each article marked with a slip of pa- linn ' and two trials nf lie. Fterce'e I'leaaant rV
August 0 nnd l'l.
an explanation and they Informed him per, upon which la written: "This Is His I fctl like a pew woman.
R. ,1. Alee. It. It. a.
Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellet cure aick
September 3 and 17.
that they were worshipping, where for Mary Ann." "This la torJarob." for
A1mJOe J,LOC: K' "PPoalte "frldt soBro-p
keadache.
upon the constable discovered that In Ssrsh Elia. for little Magpie, for
Chicago
rr
TbrotiRh tcttr'M'.
to 5 m. Automaticaamtoliiptn;
teleyhone No. Ion. Ad
hia efforts to preserve the peace he
Almnrrtta, snd an on. In the ense
and Kansna t'l.'y to lxn Angclea
eolotment. n aile by mail.
was disturbing a tellgioua assemblage.
SUMMER EXCURSION RATES.
of Mrs. linahore nil her accumulated
ami Snn l'rair '.i.ro; also
Inside the house were about a tlozep
I.A WYMtM.
old Mexican women kneeling down wearing apparel waa willed lo hi r four
chair cars.
Triennial
Conclave Knlghta Templar
N, Hodey,
Iternartl
Not
Mra.
i list n
8w
old
ago
long
nieces.
praying before Images, with their
Personally conducted excursions.
lulsvllle, Ky August 17 to 81 Rate, A
,
Alhii.piermie, N.
faces concealed trom view, while the died, She left seven drnwrra fllltd w ith $40. BO; datea of aale, August IS, 14 and
M.
I'ronuil
attention
viven o. . i.n- -i
verse
pi.
llomcseckcra
u. .o
two men were poMed on tho outside linen sheets, pillow eases nnd a large 26; lln.it, September t; extension of nen oertnlnnitf tn lli
ifHUi,.n
by this lln thn
lth revolvers, v blch they fired to variety of old linen homcfpun gar- limit to Setempber It will be granted I'.'Vi1 ""' "! Hi" territory and before the
lliuce.
ments. When thr first drawer was by depositing tlcketa with Joint agent
rlcb Snn Jonquil1 Valley.
"scare away tho devil."
W. It. Chillier.
Further than to advise tho men to opened a enrd was found on which was and upon payment of 60 centa dcpoalt
VIhII Urnuil Canyon of Arizona
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .
some
take
other method of Intimida- wrlMrn: "All In this drawer
office 117 (...Id
to fee.
en route.
ting his satanic majesty, the constable Tillir." Tilllewsahvr daughter.irne
Every
r aKndV-T- li
did not Interfere with their devotions. drawer contained such a card, and one Summer Excursion Rate to the Pa- fflltSiS In .I4, ,"11M"11", rrpicaent
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llilng your work here, and
pi ires,
are the descendants of the GtatilM stamped C C C Neva told la bulk.
your
place
Klelnwort'a
get
la
the
to
your
doctor when you can get uiedicul advice free. Book on
own
Don't
you will La aatlafled aa to style and "Ixist Tribes." Toblt waa of the tribe
Btwara of th dsakr who tries te tcU
nice fresh steak. All kinds of alee Blood uad ctkin Diseases niaileil to all who desire it.
'
P1
of NaputaU and a captive la Nineveh.
.
kitt
eaMihinf
at food."
w
meats.
THB ttVYlFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA. OA.

rlDjiyjEliS

Ovation

Tha New
to Roota- veit Official Muattr Roll.
The Rnugh Rldrra elected the following officer for the .enntitn term
at their reunion at Colorado Springs.
Into., Iitnt Friday:
Prenl.lent. Captain
Fred Miillef.
nanla Fo. N. M.: flrnt rite president.
Lieutenant Have U ahy, Katnn. N. M.j
aerond vice pros'dent. Quartermaa-toHergeant Kins; Henley, Wlnalow,
Aria.; aerretary and treasurer Captain W. K. Irame, Cerrllloa, N. M.
The annual meeting waa attended
liy almiit fifty momhera. the aeaalon
lielna; delayed by a difficulty In open-InPerkins' hall, where the meeting
waa held. Finally the ohMarle waa
overcome and Captain
MrCllntot k.
the president of the ansorlatlon, called
the tirganlntlon to order.
Mayor Koblnson, In a few words of
cordial greeting, welcomed the Rough
Klilors to the Kprlnge.
Captain McCllnlock read his annual
address, rerlewing briefly the history
of the Rough Killers' campaign and
touching upon Ita various phasea. He
waa vlsllily affected In the portion of
hia add reus referring to deceased
members of the organization.
He
cone hided with several recommendations, the principal one being that
hereafter the reunion he htdd only
once every four years, which was
heartily concurred
In
by Colonel
Roosevelt.
Colonel Roosevelt waa cheered to
(he echo as he aiose preparatory to
an Informal talk to his comrades. He
praised them particularly for the discipline displayed by them while In
Hervlee aud addressed several In the
among
audience personally,
them
Captain Dame.
great
opined
one
He
lesson
that
taught by the recent campaign waa
the value of Individual merit In the
army.
"The conditions of modern warfare
call for excellency and efficiency on
(he part of Individuals,
and I In
no way slight the olllcers of whom I
nm one when I say that the First volunteer 'cavalry. Rough Riders, owed
its great record to the high ofllclency
of its Individual men in the service."
Roosevelt then talked on thn tea-- I
ue of discipline In an army and again
praised highly the men who had been
under him.
Thunderous applause greeted the
conclusion of hia speech
and the
echoes reverberated through
the
classic ball as never before In lis history.
Colonel Roosevelt waa compelled to
leave before th? adjournment of the
session.
OFFICERS OF ROUGH RIDKItS.
Wood Havana
Colonel l'onaid
--
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Santa Fe.

Deal Marry.
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The Dtila Citizen

leanlala.

CAMPBELL BROS.
Great Consolidated Railroad Shows

.

WILL EXHIBIT AT

I

'
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Albuquerque on Mraday
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PLRrOMUINCES, AKCTCSCJ

AUGUST

s

gar-mi'tit-a,

I

first-clas- s,

flfst-rla-

ss

The Dally citizen

m.i,,

1
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la

PARADE
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.
Positively Will Appear on Day
and Dato Advtrtlscd.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

i

Stop-over-

""

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

U. S. DEPOSITORY.
Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Companies.
Authorized Capital
$500,000.00
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits
$200,000.00
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Joshua S. Uaynolds, president; M. W. Flournoy, vice president; Frank McKee, cashier;
A. A. Grant.
A. IL McMillan.

GrosStBlacMI&Co
Inwrporated.)

ft
WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.
W handle K. C. Baking Powder,

Navajo Blankets,
Curtice Canned GoodaJ u
Colorado Lard and Heats.

IVA3ASH

.V.'JjVrr'ALOSSSS

.

21

RINOS, ELEVATED STAOE, MUSEUM.
r: DEQUES1R1AN AND MENAOERIE

f

I

12

i.

'toCATBHIft

III

.I

PI0NEEK BAKEBY!

ed

lr

thi

11

ATI

ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VEOAS
AND QLORIETA, N. M,

ST. ELMO

SAMPLE AND CLUB EOOI.

n

Finest
Whiskies,
Brandies,
Wines, etc.

.

A. E. WALKEK.

I

HOUSES

I

JOSEPH HARNETT, Prop.
120 W. Railroad Ave., Albuquerque.

.

to

Native and Chicago

wm. Glaesner.

Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers
and Beyond

Taller.

Covers Mure t Looks Rest I Wears LongFull Measure
est I Most Economical

BASIL DOORS.
LIMK, CEMKNT,

!

PLASTKk)
BMMDH,
ULA8S, PAINT, Ktc,

First Street and Lead Avenue, AlbMqutrqtM.

"OLD RELIABLE"

ESTABLISHED

1878.

L. B. PUTNEY,

WHOLESALE GROCER.

Keu-isle-

.11

to

Lumber.

Paint Building Paper ALWAV,.'7ock:.

Sherwin-Willia- ms

Texas

EUREKA SPRINGS

BALDRIDGE

J. C.

111

Carrie
th. I.rfat
mui float KaKaslv
Stack si

Hour, drain
and Provisions.

I

Car tula

StapleOroceries

apcl ally.

fuusd sMithwst.

FARn AND FREIGHT WAOONS,

-

$10to$20E,

Albuquerque

Railroad Avenue

it

TJIIKD BTKEET

Meat Market.

.

All

oll.

III jkl

i

Vl.

and OLD
PEOPLE

;

o

1

111

"'

SIMM

h--

I

ilisc-mc-

11

-

--

t

,

,

MKLINI & UKIN
Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.

1

.

fACTOKY.

Atlantic Iieer Hall.
Schneider & LU, Props.
Cool Kes" lit er on Dtaiiaht; Ihe tluet Name
Wine and the very beat ol lit.! claa Llqaor.
(iive ua s call.
Kallroad Avenue, Alliuiiietiue New Meilco

W.L. THIMBLE ft

aesand Mules iMniht ami exchanged.

Livery, Sale, Feed and

Transfer Stable.
IS THE C!TV
AddrMS W. U TKIMtULB
CO.,
Alkaqwertw, at. It.

UKU'C

TL'UNUUTS

THE ICEBERG,
Will handle the Finest Line of Llqoor and
Clgai. All Patrons snd Friend Cor.
dlslly Invited to Visit the Iceberg.
100 111 South Beeond Utreet,

MD

Dyspepsia Curo
Digests what you eat

it artificially diRents the food and aid!

N.ruiro In sirctiK'tbeniinf and reoo
tin) rxbuusted tlluestlv. or
raiis. It IstlielatestdiscovereddlicMV
ant un 1 mi'. No other J) re pars' Us)
cuu nppriiiii'li It In cmclency. It ut

CO., etriictinir

Second street, del ween Uallrurtd
und Copper aveuues.
Moi

THIRD 8TRKKT.

STEVE BAILING, Proprietor.

We tiuiulle everytlilnif In our line.
DiHtillers AveiitM.
3ieclul lilMtribiitors Taylor & Williams,
liOiilNVllle, Kentucky.
Ill South First St., AlbiniiieriiuM, N. M.

"

a

SAUSAGE

MASONIC Hl ILIilNU.

i

imtN-rfrc-

snd sail meats.

EMIL KLEINVVORT, Prop.

;

-.I

r rresh

ol

1

staidly nvevvsand permanently cartv
iM'si't'psiii, liuliuestlon, 11 cart bunt
ui. 1. o, Sour stoniucb, JSauaetv
Sick H. ioi.ii he,ti:irtralKia,Cranipao4
Ji in li?r results of I ui perfect ditfeslloa.
IrteslaeronUlnstU Mas.
Small alia. Uuok al) auoutdyaupalsauaUUa4
tapois. t K. C OeMIlT CO, CftHesSJ
COflUOPOLiTAN rHAJUU.CZ.

WW

'11.

The Art of
Advertising

SUCH WORD

DO

Everything That

kSmi'j Money Will Buy.

r,l d,... not at.iear in our business dictionary.
success and has
Our Green Tag Sale has been a phenominal
01
sale
fallen short on but one thing and that is the
C1.

LuciouB Cherries, Plums of all

I1

kinds, Ucrries and Vegetables,
Chase &
fresh Honey.
and Club House ColFeo.
Special Imported Teas.
8an-bor-

misconstrued expression. There is no art
U siinolv
a narration.
i, i
- ii in-- ... i.. ..-.i.
i ;
t
wiiii
necieo
phraseol- beautiful
and
headlines
Dashing
news.
of store
purchases and m- ti... ...... ,.r,.,ln,-,- . cH
...i.l.lv r..siilt in dissatisfaction. Our method of advel tisyou
let
and
Judge
say
our
have
in" is to relate facts. We

SHOE BARGAINS

Is a

Wo arc closing out 'our Ox fouls and
broken Hues of high shoes at cut prices. A raro opportunity to lay in a

hii-ve-

S
-

3 5

t,

I
I$
I

CANNED GO D3

5

4
Immense line in Cheviots and Coverts, to close at
All our $10.00 Cheviot and Cloth Skirts in Taffat.i
7
stitching and I'ancy Trimmings at
Our Taffeta lined Cloth Skirts, they sold at $1 5 to $18,
'J
to close at
Wash Skirts at half their former prices.

(?)

necessity as well as a con
venience in summer housekeeping, and for our summer trade
we have the best canned goods
of every kind; goods that you
can be certain are the purest and
best. They lighten the work of
summer cookery ami are economical as well an healthful.
n

Vnu knnw u(

8conl

St.

chnrRi'il will not mnko you hot., C.
May's popular ptlrril hIhh' Htiin-- l!s
wi'Kt Hulli'iiiiil hvi tiii".
G,
tfllll.
AI.M'QI KIKH'K. AlUil'ST
A dollar snvrd Is a ilulinr mnilo, bo
If you cun imp any ilry rimmIb for
It will my you
liMII tlio balance of this
1882
Sol A Rem. to attiuiil tlio clearance snli at Hie
laaini. ano Kronomlut.
(ra llrnnil
IiuhIih-hI7.7G will liny a No. 1
Cann-- d
litMHla.
unit at our utorn during tln nrxt fnw
ilays. I.00K ut them In our ItlK win
DEALERS IN
dow. Simon Htcrn, tlio Kuurniui
SUPLE and FAHCY GROCERIES C. A.Clothier.
Grande, 305 north Broadway
aloon and arocorlcs. fc'urnlshcil rooms
214. S. Spconrl Street,
for rent. Frenti lime for aale. Ilatl
nillatvtfn
Sullcltrd.
Crea...-tButter.
oom for ladlt'a and Bimtlonion. iiood
ttrte UrllverY
prnmmoilatlon for everybody. Come
lift un r.aiili.
jno. come ail.
The beauty of It la that our grrrn
13 IT
tax sale ilw i not only apply to odds
ml nti.la oml nofiim II Int od nlil HtvlcB
,
it takea in all that la niw and
underwear,
aurh an llfiht
nenllRoe Bhlrts, honli'ry and aumtiiiT
YOU WANTr
;lothlng. Blmon Btern, tho Kallroad
ivenue clothier.

THE DAI bY CITIZEN

l,i.-t,

Olflte and Parlors,

j

1

I

dt

-

THE RAILROAD AVtlNUU

'"' '"l

M

X

Hill hvr Wli:ll
vnu
mi

mi'

"ill"' U

r

nine lit m
"" ""'m

p. S. Mail orders will be given the strictest
.l.iritur tliin sale.

'

attention

Mechanics' Tools,

''

'

Winchester ltiiies,
Colt's Revolvers,
and Cartridges

MAI.L & I.EAKNAKIJ. llic

not

it l

At the same prices as Eastern Catalogue Houses quote.

I'.

V will altip
S Wnle Inr pio-e limit waul yun lo

iiVrvpri-tK-nle.-

LOCAL

Lt;T US HAVE YOUR ORDER 4.

lira

-

;

" '

square rtiusic
uvaivr
p
nl llie U'liili v.

iiilrkriiim lliii.. to any
havj it.

i

.

friends here who lire assisting

PARAGKAPHS

Last Kaiiinliiy night members of the
lllekee I III en OVCI U llellglllllll I III
ride.
i.' i M,.,u.r nn.t wife and llarrv V
l.ee and wife were visitors nt Ban lo-miiiKo'a mieblo yei.terduy.
,1.
V. Mcijiiade and fnmily have
mine to Canui Wliltiomb. where they
t
will
mi for n few weeks,
Mrs. II. KIchIhv and children, who
were iimoiiK tho Camp Whltcomb vis
itors. have returm il to ino cuy
A uluiiitlnc unllery lias been estal
Stimuli's
IIhIiuiI In one of Colonel
storerooms on K.iuth eeind street.
i nin,... CiiiiiHfelil
was at the Sun Homlngo fesilvltles yesterday. Jimmy Is
of thut
inn. of Hie luminary duels
tribe.
rostolllce Inspector Ihiran spent
vestenliiv lit '1 li.il liton looklug aflol
pustolllce dtTalrs Mid enjoying the iu
ilmn rest Iv tics.
K. U. Abraham, Sidney Itosenwald
um.i ii,, ii in nn were visitors yesterday
They returned
i run. n Whitcomh.
to the city late In the aflernoou
The hottest coell 111 town, HO says
itiillrnail iivcniiM iieoide, Is the oni
wlin has been p.ii'iiillng himself as til
wi arer of a green silk shirt waist.
Charles Hnltgiv of the Siinnyslde,

v

WE WILL' SELL.

'm;,,

l"i K'lne inli'ilor niHie.

y

first door south Trimble' stable

J. W. EDWARDS,

way t nt Ilia

cmiir In Bronal

V'i ,ii"i,.V'i'.l-".-

N. Second St.,

HARDWARE.

W.umicK.

niiiinitmmmi

ill

E. J. POST & CO.,

plri''

l..

le

1

.
an' peculiar l
. I'm do yon know mat what mia'aiea
vf.vbo.ly
rrlnr I I.'.nmrn-ln:iki-I- I
I'lThi ihiii
thiin iiiimt
.
mi niiir i
- III himI i
r I lil.jk."
naliniilt
U
!ir Tilt 1 Ills TI Jo. Cuniiv..at.llih

n

yt-n- r

F.CPiaUCo.

5uit.

rHICKRRINCI BROS'. PIANO

.J. L. UfcLL & CO.

j. MALOY.

Stats Board nf Health License No. 100. and liars hail
Should my services bs wanted
fifteen years practical experience.
and am mitrusted with your work, I give gom! service and at
Hid 'phone No. fill; New
Itotli 'phones In olllce;
prices.
plume .No. 153. Residence, New 'phone No. fioS.

There are
in all
come
,.!.! at .IU2.00 and $15.00; they
tlpre
. .
ui'nu
P....
of
r,.l.,ro nn, v l:llliH aiKI WC ll.ive .1 enon ""money
your
is your opportunity for getting more tnan
worth if you hurry up and not wait too long.
1

314 WEST RAILROAD AVE.

I hold Kansas

Anv.,f them would be cheap at $10.00.

.

no

Embalmcr and Funeral Director

SIMON STERN,

1R0SENWALD Brosj

'

Nob. 118 and 120 South

t

A.

:

!i7.75

Wvk

$1.49
ih.it sell for $2. e.o
ii'.i.i.. i.v.,o,l U'nlkin.r Skirts sold for $.$oand 6.00. 3.95
Fancy Hrillantine Skirts that would be cheap at $2
'
l'l.iin Hrillantine Skirts, sell to $3
.
llalance l'lain Hrillantine Skirts that sell up to $6.50. 3
Cloth Skirts, Navy, Tan and Hlack, sold as high as

25

- '

M

Lciniii

m-ii--

$2-"-

:ir

.

,

Dress Skirls Take ilia

2--

-

we have therefore concluded
placed on
to make another price reduction on them and have
Suits at
serviceable
and
stylish
clean,
sale about 200 of nice
of
figure
the ridiculously low
nr..

11..,.,

That this manner has merited ttie enure apdemonstrate
.r hxntwra li;i acaiii
been
n
iirovai
bv our recent sales.
i,n r.,-i ... .... I...
inr'iaa n
record breaker, lor
a
will
be
business
The coming months
we have some great surprises in store ior you.
'i ..ii

i

Ladies' Oxfords, regular value $1.8$ to $3.00, at.. $1.35 " $2
Men's Oxfords, regular value $2.75. at
mum, rtvuilar value $1.7 5. at
or Tan, regular value $2.50 to $5.00,
Hlack
Men's Shoes,
$1.75 t'
at

-

MEN'S SUITS.

..

its veracity.

stock for future need, after supplying
present want?.

I

con-.- 1

liim in
whlllng awny many weary Hours.
An
Last Saturday bight Senator
drews of Pittsburg. Pa., accompanied
by W. S. Hopewill, left for Sierra
county, where the aenntor Is Interested In mining matters. After visit-

EXPERT
WATCH MAKERS.

i

'

experience in repairing watflies In Knrope and America,
omm KeferoHi'es as to qimlity or our work In New Mexico and Arizona. Special Hfentlon to out of town work. Price! reasonable.
;io Years

-

S. V AiNJN

is
ll all her dainty, cool and pretty surroundings,
hot
a
on
behold
to
n nuir,. uniouf or rcfreshini:
day than our wiles room, where everything handsome in
Chinese and Japanese Mattings, Gorgeous Migs, ru.c
and
LDiolums and Oil Cloth are rivalling their varied
of
Carpets.
handsome stock

w

l i

Q

OL

Official Watch Repairers A. T.

OvJiN.&S.

H.

Railroads, Albuqueique.

ing lllllsboro nud Andrews the senatoi
will visit Kl Paso and men proceed
cost. He expect lo lie again In Albuquerque on or about September I.
Mrs. J. A. Mahoney and Interesting
little children, family of a prominent
merchant of Denting, come up from
the south today on their way to th"
OF
Iml..
In I'tnwfordsville.
..i.i h,
Japanese riattinx from 15c per y
where they will Visit nmong relatives
up.
yarU
p
r
aoc
flatting from
r,ir ii eoitnle of months. They were nr
QUICK AND RELIABLE;
until (ill tllllll til this cltv by Mr. Miv
Gr'ps and YaUese?,
Emancipation Day.
honcv. who will f 'lurn lo nia owsiuesa
ni'iuly ovi'ry stati! In the
In
afTalrs tonight.
I'nltod Htiti'8 the colored peopl.'
THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
New Neckwear.
l. it Crawford, tho uharniaclst. win
t nianripat Ion
tho
will
relelirato
hi.ru fnMii Hunta Ke and who ex
TELEdRAPH CO.
and
nth
AiiKUHt
on
proilumatlon
drug
store
taieiv
miiKliiet
to
the
t.l
tho f.HtlvltlcB will
In AllmiiK'riuo
Co., has accepted
New Collars and Sbirfs.
run by Matthew
take the form of an ImmuiiHe harbwue
tno
miuit
inn
it
Aiavuruo uiihiiiiucv.
in
nppoHlte UiililiiHim park, tlx, hIhmj) and
Hold avenue and First street, aud will
TI
ill H III IWI ITTTT-rrhows will lie roai.ti'd to a bi'iiutlful
mi.
be found there ni all tlmea.
Biilllrlent to feed tho whole
many friends since
WUITCOUB SPRINGS. brown. Hpeorh
i'i'iiwfi,rd
mai'.i
has
makiiiR will be rendertown.
he came here, who will be pleased to
following
REFOST OF THE CONDITION
Shipment each week of the.
ALBrOl'KRQnK'S HKST MOl'STAIN ed In the afternoon by the
see him in business.
rum
JiidB"
Kontienien:
dlHtltiKiilHhed
MANAOKMKNT.
KKSOIir I'NliKK NKW
of
Afi,.ithe
one
lierself
iinivliiir
t'hiney
Attorney
lilBtrlet
paeker,
1111:- IOU I'KIt W KIK.
TAHLK IIOAKII
most competent utul obliging clerks Iu
II. H. KeiRUHHoll, T. O.
ex
RATGB HEASONAHLIi.
no.
m mm
ii,..
..itv
tin
iieniier
mis
t
will
in
(li
M.
uh
.1.
illln
Mamin. and
Bporlal rate for families. I lack fnuii uuiHter of eeremoiilcH, nHHlHted by Itev.
appointed her inucy frleiida by resign
lug her position at tno staiionary mi.
Albiiqnrrqiw twlcn a wwk, fare II.
Ilaiksilale.
l.
J.
,.r ii A MiiiHoii
Kverythlnir newly renovated fur aeaum
Co. It is tuiil
,i,i i. .mm .un til , . i ,.i In v in Ihoinliiu
III III" evelilliK there will be Riven
Will
$3.60 101U
llinl Hie 'IlilllllV event
of lui. City headquarters at JaffaV a (trand free coiiieit liielildiiiK re- Mrs. Ilnttg 'r Is vlwitlng with friends at
N. M
i,.l.i i. In,.,, uiimii time 111 Selitemlter
grocery store.
()! .I.UUjUKkjUK.
freHlimentH, nt tii. vaeant Hlme room I'ina llluiiea and will remain nnoiiu
tin
and The Citizen In advance wishes
MRS. JE5SIE KELEMER, Prop.
of l. llfelil. Tho prorei'dH of the day week.
luily much Joy.
will be donated to the A. M. K. i luin h.
at the close of liusiness Jul)' I Jth, 19.01
elder of vouiig
presiding
Hodgson,
the
Itev.
I
ui,l I'ltarlea I hildw Ick
1,'ii.w i:i-,AM I.KIT.. Clialrman
Hit
IIKNKV
Cool
Keep
Tbe Ooiy Piace
lie Methodist KplKcopui cniircn sointi
from
yesterday
Hei
letaiy.
E. T. KI.I.HWOIt ril,
u.li,, ..iiliivi.il a lew lllivs' rest ill till sheep buyers, returned
ii
I'lii it eiintitry. wnere iiti'y tieitv
O
THtSE HOT DAYS IS
MiiKdaleiia nioiiiiinins, has returned to
i
I., wiutiiiii Ijiinbsr. ranch fori Loans ami .liscounts
ALL OF THEM.
the city.
W...-i....
weth 1.
Kst;ltt
1. c
,i ......... K.i.IiiI.ikIi 4 .nun ngo
nluu
and
t.'.
known
well
Newcomer,
the
to
Hie.
months
aome
contracted
for
era
Insert powder, per box,
W""0'""
Furniture
ami
enjoy his
llonsi'
sheriff,
It.inkiiiL'
will
ih
niiiv
Tie.
mr.
....Inr
or
ilailbe.'M,
Allgusi.
de vered on tho nisi
lllatkiiiK
122 South Second Street.
Cat ilie
Kl'.StJUKt-l'.Island,
i,in
w...
on
Catalina
Eatt Railroad Avenue.
nt
Santn
CASH
of
the
rangi'S
Ifie.
In
tho
inr,.
that
uiiiles
.iilieener.i,
Lemon
He left for th.it resort early yester
$940.943-7ne.
w.. e never 111 such fl II
Sandy Wordwell'i) Ims. ouly l.'e for the
Hanks
rminirv
tilicht hi'l.pH,
with
llraHH
ami
Cash in Vault
day niiiinlug.
round trip. Leave orilers at Miindull A;
Due dozen ror.Het laeeH, 5r.
comlltion unci owing to recent soaking
1
7,500.00
2
Duo from U. S. Treasurer
i
(irimMfeld'g. (Hd ieleplmua HKJ.
The Indies' baseball cluh, otherwise rains the grasB lo ai icusi
Meat SUWH, 2e.
..
.......
1 2.000.00
i
io
'
pair
per
tt
lllooniers,
ai
ittiKtoii
IiIukob.
the
IM.II.ir,
1
on the Hats.
a'AxS'i steel butt
1
Ulllieil
l.lltn
.,mQ
"
I,
12MjC.
ii'uveliiiu In their (j n cur. No. 4
I'llftiin Hill tho Isleta generul tilerWHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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